
 

Santa Eulària des Riu Launches Family Sea Activities Guide for 2023 

Set on the eastern side of the enchanting island of Ibiza, Santa Eulària des Riu is the perfect setting for 

a family holiday of aquatic fun. With 46 kilometres of coastline dotted with virgin beaches, secret coves 

and picturesque harbours, and an elegant marina from which to hire boats, enchanted visitors can get 

out onto the sea to enjoy therace across the glittering waves against a backdrop of rocky cliffs and 

sandy bays.  

The new guide will showcase the vast array of water activities the whole family can enjoy, from stand-

up paddleboarding to scuba diving and yacht excursions to explore the whole coastline. With the 

objective to highlight the alternative side of the island the Municipality of Santa Eulària is keen to 

continue to promote its activities and tourism offerings away from the standard sun, beach and nightlife. 

Family Fun 

Banana Bus 

A thrill for the whole family, the banana bus races across the waves behind a motorboat, twisting and 

turning until its passengers splash into the warm Mediterranean waters. Adventure-seekers can climb 

aboard at Cala Pada. 

Pedal Boats  

Traversing the waters on a pedalo is a memory children cherish for decades and a favourite activity in 

the calm waters of Santa Eulària des Riu. There are many rental spots dotted along the coastline, 

including at Es Figueral, Cala Llenya, Es Canar, Cala Martina, a’Argamassa, Cala Pada, Es Riu and 

Cala Llonga.  

Ringo 

Similar to the banana bus, this exciting activity has the children (or adults!!) lying on a doughnut-shaped 

inflatable before being pulled through the water by a motorboat. A watery take full of slips, tumbles and 

roars of laughter, it can be enjoyed at picturesque Cala Pada. 

 



Learning New Skills  

Dinghy Sailing 

From short sessions to extended courses, visitors can learn to sail in the gentle turquoise waters of the 

Balearic Sea with a range of courses offered at sailing schools in Marina Santa Eularia and Cala 

Martina.  

Kayak 

Ibiza’s pristine coastline is sprinkled with secret coves, hidden bays and staggering cliffs, the perfect 

place for a kayaking adventure that all levels of experience can enjoy. Kayak rentals are available from 

Es Figueral, Cala Llenya, Es Canar, Cala Martina, a’Argamassa, Cala Pada, Marina Santa Eulalia or 

Es Riu. 

Scuba Diving  

Fringed by clear waters, and protected by the famous Posidonia seagrass that filters the water around 

Ibiza, Santa Eulària des Riu is perfect for discovering the life below the surface of the sea. Scuba diving 

centres in Cala Martina, Cala Palda, and Marina Santa Eulalia help guests discover unique caves, 

underwater platforms, swim through the Posidiona and spot numerous varieties of fish and marine life. 

Stand-up Paddle 

A favourite activity among the A-list, exploring the coastline by stand-up paddleboard is an activity the 

whole family can enjoy. There are routes for every skill level with beginners’ classes and guided tours. 

Rentals and tours can be found at Es Figueral, Es Canar, Cala Amrtina, s’Argamassa and Marina Santa 

Eulalia.  

Adrenaline-Fuelled Adventure  

Jetski  

A high-velocity experience for adults seeking that extra-special rush, sit-down or stand-up jet ski 

adventures offer an exciting way to drink in the beguilling views of the coastline, and both are available 

in Marina Santa Eularia.  

Kitesurf  

The raw energy and intensity of this adrenaline-pumping sport means that its practice is suspended 

during the peak seasons, but at other times adrenaline-junkies can practise their jumps all around the 

glittering coast. Visitors can find beginners courses in several centres or bring their own equipment to 

join the fun at Cala Martina.   

 

Parasailing  



Soaring above the coast is a great way to enjoy a birds’-eye view of Santa Eulària des Riu. The colourful 

parachutes rise up from Marina Santa Eularia, sent skywards behind motorboats for a thrilling 

adventure. 

Waterskiing 

A favourite pastime, particularly in the calm morning waters, waterskiing is available for beginners as 

well as more experienced holidaymakers. Learners and returners can head to Cala Pada to experience 

this unique joy. 

Windsurfing  

Those warm waters and beautiful bays offer the chance to enjoy another favourite pastime, windsurfing. 

Stable winds and calm waves provide the perfect place to learn, although the islets and reefs can add 

the occasional challenge. Those with their own equipment can head out from Cala Martina or Cala Nova 

to enjoy perfect conditions. 

Family Excursions 

Families looking for that perfect day together can charter a catamaran, yacht or even a traditional llaüt 

and enjoy an afternoon basking on the net as the waves race past. There’s a whole range fit for every 

budget, including high-speed motorboats for a speedier adventure. 

For more information please visit: 

Families 

Sports 

Beaches 

For further information about Santa Eulària des Riu, please visit: http://visitsantaeulalia.com/en/  

-Ends- 

For further information, please contact Jules Ugo jules@wearelotus.co.uk / 020 7953 7470 

Note to editors: Santa Eulària des Riu comprises the townships of Jesús, Puig d’en Valls, Santa 

Gertrudis de Fruitera, Santa Eulària des Riu and Sant Carles de Peralta. It also includes an 

impressive stretch of coastline with more than 20 beaches as well as rural farmland. 

It was the cradle of the hippie movement on the island and home to numerous artists from all over the 

world. In the year 1912, the well-known painter Laureà Barrau remarked that, “Everything here is 

more beautiful than I could have imagined. A painter’s entire life can be found here.” 
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